Goodbye Summer! fall Starts Saturday
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Planning Commission
Approves Calle Vista
Recommends Friars Club
Approval To Cilv Council
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ReoonedlV In Escrow For S250M Metro's Path Under Bevertv
Hills High School Appears
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Court Hearing
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ummer a1ways seems to last
just a little bit longer in
Beverly Hills, but fall and win
ter come around inevitably.
We all Jove swnmer - we
can ditch the sweaters for light,
comfy clothing and enjoy day
after day in lhe warm sun.
Winter means we break out
the hot cocoa and sit by the
fireplace, with the holiday sea
son soon approaching.
They certainly have their
perks. but there's something
that just seems so necessary
about fall It's the perfect g o 
ben..-een from I.he heat o r sum.
mer and the hustle and bustle
of the chilly winter holiday sea
son.
Changes are a1ways in
abundance in the fall. The
weather gets a little cooler, but
not too coot
Pumpkins are everywhere!
There's pumpkin patches all
over town, pumpkin pie at the
local market and pumpkin
spice lattes al our Joe.al coffee
shops.
But despite all the changes
that come with fall, there are
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18, 20-21 - CALENDAR

A sampling of fall's hottest charity, arts and speclal events.

22-23 - ARTS &
CULTURE

Ga Inside !he new
Cayton Children's
Museom;
Commemorattng !he
Kindertransport .

26 - PHILANTHROPY
former U.S. Ambassador
Nancy Rubin talks human
rights, !he spirit of giving.

some things that are constants.
no matter the season - deli•
cious farm.fresh food, stylish
fashion, great art and muse
ums, along with mu.st-have
technology and the imp,ortance
of giving.
We hope you will find tips
and tricks on those topics and
more in this, our fall 20J 8 issue
of &verly Hills Style.
Have a fun, fantastic fall,
and thank you for reading.
Sincerely.
Marc.ia Wilson Hol>bs

30, 32 -

CUISINE

Digging Into farm
tofable dining In
Beverly Hills wilh
!he City's lop chefs
who are using loco�
ly sourced Ingredi
ents for !heir dishes.

34-

28-29, 31 - FASHION
fall's hottest handbags; Diamond Found ry CEO talks !he rulure
of lab diamonds.
PreSld�m & Publtiht:r

M.lrcia Wilton HobbJ

Style biue Coordm,uvr
Elisabeth Familian

TECHNOLOGY
Musi have home
security gadgets lo
protect your home.

S1rle lnut- Ed11vrJ
Steve Simmons
laura Coleman

Matt Lope.r

(OVQI' Art: Art afternoon at the Bevaly Hills
Formers' Morket
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ARTS & CULTURE

CAYroNCHIWRENSMUSEUM

Zimmer Children's Museum Gets A New Name
And Activity-Packed New Home
T

hanks to a gift from Andrea
and Barry Cayloo aDd The
Goldricb Family f!oundttion.
Ille Zimmer Children·, Muse11m has a new home and a new
Ba.mt.
In the 6tst quarter or Dat
year, the popuhr museum. a
program of LA.•bascd non•
profit ShareWell. is relocating
to Santa Monka Place as the
Cayton Childtto's Museum.
"Jt Li important for my sis
t.er Melinda and I to carry on
my dad's philanthropic legacy
by continuing to support and
make an impact in out commu
aity," Andrea C-.ayton says.
She's thrilled to see the dooa•
tion carry on the c.Jwitabk tra•
dilion of her late fatbet.
Holocaust SW"oi\.u and South
land real�estate: tycoon Jona
Goldrich.
The new children's muse11m's location doubles the sile
of the current Wilshire Boule•
va.rd site 10 21,000-squan-feet.
R&A Arc.bitedure +
Design is the arcbitoct and S2
Associates is the exhibition
designer of ihe SJXKE' that is
expected host 300.0X> visi
tors each )'W'.
"Our mission i:s to aeate
an e:r.:perientfaJ and fun envi
ronment where children will
l�•m community \'alues and
s.ocial responsibility through
play," Sl}'S SbareWeJI (oundef•
C-EO F.stber Netter. i'he locus
is on how to take c-are or OClf·
se:h\'S, othm and the planet"
The musenm's 6,·e core
cx-hibit wing;,; are themed to
phrases:
• ·Let's Help" correlates to
t:be pmious musaun•s Main
Street and Rescue Exhibit. even
with a repurposed helicopter.
• "Reach For" helps dewl•
op pcrspecm-e through climb•
i:ng \•there visitors JiteraUy
climb and reach his:her as they
ga bigger. older and stronger.
• Jogl'thaWe• isa collec•
tion of exhiOits that ooe person
can participate in. bot become
amplified and more profound
when done with someone else.
It includes a water table aod an
exercise-activated ball mach•
i:ne.
• ·l.auocb Your" is a climb•
in, erperi�ncl' on IN floor for
in6lnts up to 2 years old.
• ·Rdlect On.. enCOCl11l8E'S
1M-:ing still enoo.,b to listen lO
what's happening around u�"
s.a-ys Netter. It features a wish•
ing wall infinity mirror and
t unnel spare.
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JonaGol<rlch

The new 21poo-squar•foot taclltyat Santa Monica Place dou�es the museun's anrent
exhbitlon 11»0&,

'A Mission To Teach Kindness And Empathy'

ccording to Necter, "Our
A
exhibits and programs
teach children and young

people that kindness and em•
pathy are core to strong.
healthy communities wht>.re
prople ,,.,of'k together to
mO\'e forward."
f:or ex.ample. io the
"Together We" '1'>ing, chil 
drt>n can experience the
vahaeofbeing helpers to oth•
er5:i such &S dressing up as a
first responder.
The exhibit will ha,-e a
Coast Guard rescue boot in a
ball-pit ocean and tht> muse•
um is pwcbasing an old fire
truck as the centerpiece of

the new fire station. -Visitor.s
will be able to use these for
role playing," .say s Netter.
These ...uJ be adjac.cnt to
the community market. cafe
and animal hospital. '"AD of
lhese are about how we help
one another in crisis and
e\-ery day.'" s:a-ys Nctter.
Being in Lune with
oature will be reOected i n an
exhibit featuring projected
butterflits that fade away if
the visitOf i.s nol .still and
quiet.
The new Cayton Cbild
ren•s MUSo.."'llm encourages a
hands-on and aeatM' lea.m
ing model that .stimuJatl.'$

imagina•
tioo and
co1labo
ration
among
childre n
ofall
and their
families.
The
m u s e•
um's staff Esther Nette,
i5 working with educat<l'S1
artists. exhibit designers and
child psychologists ·10 set
the .st.age to allow children to
create a theater of play in a
community or group," $3.)'S
Netter.

"We want this to be a
place that im 't sepantiog
visitors with small screens.
but encouraging visitors,
into group play because we
knoY1· thert> is value in ioter•
action, sharing. being pat•
ieat. negotiating and eek
brating a suc.cessful coltabo
ration.
"We're hoping to create
a place that's aesthet.icaUy
beautiful and cbaD,mging for
little and grown up visitors
and that gj:ves them practic:e
to be their best selves while
having fun in an inleracfa-e
children's museum.• says
Nette1. -Stew.Simmons

